
August 2 9 , J 97 9 

Meeting o & the Council held in the Council ChambeAS at 
7:30 p.m. 

PAes ent: 
V. Ske.ppaA.di 
L. WalteAs 
P. O'BAien 
H. SaundeAS 

Acting MayoA 
Co uncilto A 
Co uncillo A 
Co uncillo A 

RAVIO BASE 
STATION 

MINUTES FOR APPROVAL: 
TKe minutes 
adopted on 
by Co uncillo A SaundeAS 

o {) tke meeting keld on August 7 5 , J 9 79 weAe 
a motion by CouncilloA O'BAien and seconded 

BUSINESS ARISING OUT Of PREVIOUS MINUTES 
~Kcco Ading to MA . BaiAd, tke Aadio base station was woAking 
well. 

A.T. C.-ROAV 
MEMORIAL 
VRIVE 

N.E. L.A. 
RICKENBACKER 
ROAV 

Acting MayoA SkeppaAd suggested tkat tke Town wAite a letteA 
to the MinistAy o I TAanspoAt asking tkem what they plan to 
do with AegaAds to the 30 0 fieet o {) Aoad to the A.T.C. 
CentAe. Acting MayoA SheppaAd i>aid tkat the. tendeA had been 
let but the. paving o {> this piece o I Aoad was not included. 

MA. BaiAd said woAk in this aAea is pAo gAessing at a slow 
pace but that the stoAm seweA should be finished in two 
oA thAee day6. MA. Walsh said he met with N.L.H.C. to 
discuss the situation, howeveA, they said that the 
consulting engineeAs weAe the only ones who could help. 

CouncilloA O'BAien said tkat ke keaAd tkeAe was moAe flooding 
in tkat aAea duAing tke last Aainfiall. MA. Walsh said he 
talked tn the contAactoA who did the oAiginal woAk and he 
admitted t0 MA. Walsh that he did leave an object in the 
seweA system which could have caused the backup, howeveA, 
he would not admit liability on his paAt. The two houses 
ejected on GoAdon StAeet weAe tue Aesult o/j faulty lateAals 
accoAding to MA. BaiAd. MA. Walsh said he still does not 
know the cause o^ the flooding on ByAd Av&nue, as yet, 
howeveA, he said die casting in the ^iltnation system will 
be done to {,ind out. 

AccoAding to MA. Walsh and MA. BaiAd, theAe was also some 
flooding the Phase 3 aAea. They said some manhole coveAs 
weAe knocked o&fa and diAt, etc., may have fallen in and 
caused a bio ckage. 

Co uncillo A SaundeAS wanted to kn.ow ifa the places in tke 
seweA system wkeAe tke bAick and wood weAe {)0und weAe tke 
same places that weAe seen by cameAa last yeaA. MA. BaiAd 
con^iAmed that it was. 
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AUDITORS TOR 
7 9 7 9 AUDIT 

TOUR-WAY 
STOP SIGNS 
TOR INTER¬
SECTION AT 
EDINBURGH, 
PETERSON 
AND 
ELIZABETH 

Councillor Saunders wanted to know the. progress of seeking 
new auditor {on the I 979 audit. Mr. Walsh. replied that 
he was too busy to look into it as yz-t. Acting M a y ok 
Sheppard then asked that a report on this matter be 
ready {oft the, next Tinance Committee meeting and Mr. 
Walsh said that it would be done. 

Council agreed that four-way stop signs were needed at 
the inters action at Edinburgh Avenue, Peterson Drive 
and Elizabeth Drive and gave the go ahead to erect 
these s^cgns. 

REPORTS-STANDING COMMITTEES AND ADMINISTRATION: 
[aY Tinance Committee-Councillor Walters tabTed the 
Committee's report [attached) . It was moved by Councillor 
Walters and seconded by Councillor Saunders that accounts 
as submitted are approved as listed: 

CAPITAL: 
1. Armco Canada Ltd. 

Roads #6 
$ 9 9 9 . 9 1 

REVENUE: 
1. Moffattt Brothers 

relocation of. Town Clerk 
7 , 2 4 0 . 20 

Motion Carried. 

TERRA NOVA 
TEL EXCESS 
COST OT 
PIPE 

MONIES 
OWED TO 
LAKESIDE y 
PARKS & 
RECREATldN 
ASSOCIATION 

( b ) Some discussion took place on whether the Town should 
pay the excess cost {or a storm sewer {or Terra Nova Tel. 
They were going to -install a 7 5 inch pipe while the Town 
requires a 24 inch pipe. There{ore, Terra Nova Tel asked 
the Town to pay the difference which is $1,300. Since the 
Town requies a 24 inch pipe for drainage, it was moved by 
Councillor Walters and seconded by Councillor Saunders 
that the Town pay the $1,30 0, which is the di{ference 
between the cost of the two pipes. Motion Carried. 

( c ) It was moved by Councillor Walters and seconded by 
Councillor Saunders that the amount of $2,579.10 be paid 
over to the Lakeside Parks and Recreation Association. 
Motion Carried. These monies were owed by the Town to 
the Association because, when the Association received a 
grant from the Provincial Government for building a golf 
course, the gov ernment deducted this amount to pay for a 
debt which was owed by the Town. This debt was owed to the 
Department of Tinance as interest on non-remittance of 
Retail Sales Tax. 

T R A F F I C 
COMMITTEE 

[d] Traffic Committee-no report was tabled. Mr. Walsh 
said that Councillor Dawe Will have a detailed report 
for the next meeting. 



RECREATION ( e ) Recheation Committee-no hepoht was tabled. Councilloh 
COMMITTEE Saundehs commented that no meeting had taken place. 

Acting May oh. Sheppahd commented that the Committee made 
a lot o i money this summeh as a hesult o £ Whestling and 
the cihcuS being held. 

VEVELOPMENT (£) Vevelopment Committed-Acting Mayoh Sheppahd tabled the 
COMMITTEE Committee' s hepoht [atached] . 

PROPOSED \V~- ( ? ) It was moved by Councilloh Waltehs and seconded by 
DEVELOPMENT Councilloh O'Bhien that the phoposed development -tn the 
IN N.E.L.A. W . E . L . A . by Bhadco Co ns thuctio n Ltd. be apphoved phovided 
BV BRAVCO that secuhity to the Town in the wan ok a ce.htikied. cheoue 
CONSTRUCTION oh neh/\Ohmance bond be given. Howeveh, Council hecommnnds that 
LTV. w e took to N.L.H.C. ^oh a subsidy since we have to do the 

inspections, 

REZONING OF [2] It was moved by Councilloh Waltehs and seconded by 
V.L.A. LOTS Councilloh Saundehs that the heah pohtions oft V.L.A. lots 
ON MEMORIAL ^ 8, 9, 10 and 11 at the junction oft Memohial Vhive and 
AND BVRV \']~ ' Byhd Avenue be hezoned fahom "Open Space to Residential 
AVENUE ' Second density." 

AVVITIONAL 
LOTS By 
N.L.H.C. IN 
N. E.L.A. 

N.L.H.C. 
LANV ON 
GANDER BAV 
ROAV 

(3) N.L.H.C. advised that tendehs ahe being phepahed {)Oh 
the development oI an extha 50 lots in the N.E.L.A. They 
also advised that i& additional lots ahe needed then aheas 
can be heleased to phivate developehs. Acting Mayoh 
Sheppahd agheed with this that land should be given to 

phivate developehs i& these 50 lots ahe not enough. 

(4) The possibility o^ designating N.L.H.C. land fahonting on 
Gandeh Bay Road, {^oh commehcial uses was also discussed. 
Mh. Walsh said the land is phesently zoned hesidential and 
N.L.H.C. will advise whetheh we can hezone to commehcial oh 
not. Mh. Walsh said he has heceived no heply as yet, 
howeveh, they did say that things looked phom^sing. 

( 5 ) Plans and Pehmits 
It was moved by Councilloh Waltehs and seconded by Councilloh 
O'Bhien that building pehmits be apphoved as follows: 

Chahtamsco Consthuction 
Lot 5 0 3 Sacch-t Avenue 

dwelling 
$40,000 

Labhadoh Holdings 
Lot 49 1 Mohgan Vhive 

Wallce Compton 

Lot 424 Mohgan Vhive 

Lot 42 7 Mohgan Vhive 

Lot 4 52 Mohgan Vhive 
Jet Consthuction LTd. 
Lot 452 Mohgan Vhive 

Vwelling 
$46, 000 

Vwelling 
$40,000 

$40,000 

$40, 000 

Vwelling 
$50,000 

'(' 



Louli, hlonman 

Lot 42 0 Morgan Vn.lv z 

Lot 41is Morgan Vulva 

Lot 421 Mongan Vn.lv z 

Voug Bation 
Lot 49 6 Ho fig an Vnlvz 
Bland on Construction Ltd, 
Lot 473 Morgan Vnlvz 

Ant Mznczn 
Lot 507 Sacchl A v e n u e 

Vwzllmg 
$35,000 

$35,000 

$35,000 

Vwzltlng 
$36,000 

Vwzltlng 
$34 , 000 

Vwzllmg 
$40,000 

[pnzvlously submlttzd and pasizd without baszmznt apt. 

Bnadco Constnuctlon Ltd, 
Lot 501 Sacckl A v e n u e 

Motion CaK.nlzd. 

Vwzltlng 
$40,000 

[6] It was movzd by Councllton Wattzn.s and szcond&d by 
Councllton O'Bnlzn that Occupancy pznmlts 6 e appnovzd 
as I allows : 

Gamzs Ancadz [plnba.ll Wizand) 
Gandzn. Shopping Malt 

Howard Shzppand 
Hanvzy Rd. Botwood 

Mn. Jim Moss 

Uatcotm Husszy 
56A Hawkzn Cn.zs. 

Vanity Vzyton 
Gandzn Bay Rd. 

Samuel Snow 
69 Rlck.znbac.kzn. Rd. 

Mn. William Flczznz 

Mn. Gang \1 zy 
47 Canting Cnzs. 

Woolwonths Vzpt. 
Stonz 

Convzntion Entzn, 

Gnznfazll Mo torn 
31 McCundy Vn.lv e l John Ltoyd Building] 

Bn.zwzn's Rztalt Stonz 
Mini Matt Bynd A v e n u e 

Vlowzn Shop 
Gandzn Bay Rd. 

Lot 467 Morgan Vnlvz 
Vwzllmg 

Cnossno ads Rzal Estatz 
Gandzn Shopping Malt 

Thz Rzd Bannon 
Gandzn Shopping Mall 

Sam z 

Gandzn Shopping Mall 

Stznllngs Box S144, St. John's Gandzn Shopping Malt 

Clanzncz Vowztl 
66 Rick. Rd. 

Gandzn Lighting 
Gandzn Shopplng Malt 

http://Vn.lv
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Radio Shack 
132 Bennett Drive 

Ken Cook 
1 1 7 Byrd Av enue 

Motion Carried. 

Same 
Gander Shopping Mall 

Lot 431 Raynham Avenue 
Dwelling 

PUBLIC WORKS 
COMMITTEE 

AWARDING OF 
CONTRACT .... 
FOR \ '• 1 

LANDSCAPING 

PERMISSION TO 
HIRE TEMPOR
ARY HELP 

[g) Public Works Committee-Councillor Saunders tabled the 
Committee's report [attached). 

It was moved by Councillor Saunders and seconded by 
Councillor Walters that the contract {or landscaping on 
Cobham Street - T.C.H. and Gander Bay Road - T.C.H. 
intersection, Eraser Road and Memorial. Drive be awarded to 
Churchill Landscaping {or $28,325. 

Mr. Baird was given permission to hire 
{or two or three months, an additional 
in addition to the permanent position which 
there. 

on a temporary basis 
engineering technician 

is already 

FIRE DEPT. (h) Fire Department Committee-no report was tabled. 
COMMITTEE Councillor O'Brien said our disability insurance on the 

Volunteer Fire Brigade is not the best even though he 
thought it was. Several members of the Fire Brigade told 
Councillor O'Brien that a better policy was available and 
that they wanted it. They argued that the payments being 
made to l\r. Wilfred Parrott were inadequate {or his needs 
and that Council should pay him the equivalent as i{ he 
were working. Some discussion on this matter ensued between 
Council and re pres entatives °{ ^n<l Fire Brigade who were 
present at tne eounca meeting. It was {inally agreed by 
both parties that a Committee be set up to look into the 
matter. Those appointed to the Committee by the Council 
were : 
Councillor O'Brien Acting Mayor Sheppard 
D. Walsh, Town Manager J. Fox, Town Clerk 

> \ ADMINISTRATION; 
1 ''" " It was moved by Councillor Saunders and seconded by Councillor 

O'Brien that Mr. Eli Baker be appointed Commissioner o{ 
the Court of Revision for 1 9 7 9 . Motion Carried. 

CAR WRECKS 

PETITION FROM 
RESIDENTS IN 
N. E . L . A . 

NEW BUSINESS: 
Jo) Ur~. Walsh said that he was approached by a {irm called 
Norcast who wanted our car wrecks {or scrap in lieu o{ the 
Town hauling them o{{ to the dump. Council approved 
this request. 

(fa) A petition was received from the residents of 
Corngan Street, Scott Place and Wright Crescent requesting 
that lights be installed, the roads paved, and curb 6 
gutter work done. Tenders for curb and gutter, etc., 
closed on August 29, 1979 for this area and street lights 
were to be installed as soon as curb and gutter work was 
done. Acting Mayor Sheppard said that a letter telling 



the residents this., should be. sent bu the. Tenon Clink 
to Mrs . Linda Sprague, the chai.npe.Jis o n "'a the -io.slde.nts . 

RODENTS AT 
THE DUMP 

( c ) Councillor Saunders Inquired about what was being 
done about the rats at the dump. Mr. Walsh also noted 
there were wild dogs out there too. Mr. 16aird said the. 
exterminator had been notified and the seriousness o {) the 
Situation would be Impressed upon him. Mr. Walsh noted 
that Constable Bert Frost is In the process o {) shooting 
the dogs and will continue to do so until they are all 
gone.. Mr. Walsh also noted that the Wildlife Division 
wilt take care ofa the bears and move them elsewhere. 

MANHOLE 
COVERS 

[d] Councillor O'Brien wondered l{, the manhole, covers 
between the railway tracks and the Mini-Malt on Byrd 
Avenue were too high. He was concerned that the snow 
plow would hook on 
or break the plow. 

the covers and either tear the. covers 

GANDER GARD
ENS 

(e) Councillor O'Brien was also disturbed about the use. o 
the Gander Gardens during the Summer. He noted that a tot 
c»(j companies were carrying on sates there and consequently 
certain sports such as fcloor hockey were bzi.ng put out. H 
noted that the Gardens should be used {)or sports and net 
business ventures. Acting Mayor Shepppard pointed out tha 
in past years, the. Gardens were Idle, during the summei 
and this cost money and that is why sales were, allowed. 
Acting Mayor Sheppard suggested that maybe, a schedule 
could be drawn up, however, Councillor Walters pointed 
out that this was impossible, this near because the. various 
events which took place, were experimental. 

a 

FLOODING ON 
GANDER BAY 
ROAD AND 
MCCURDY 
DR1 VE 

( a ) Councillor O'Brien noted 
Bay Road and the lower end 
and the water was running 

o-i 
o n. 

Councillor Walters suggested that the 
look Into it and Council agreed. 

that certain areas 
McCurdy Drive were 

o various pre pert e\ 

the Gaiu 
13 to odlng 

PulUic Works Committe-

DOG PROBLEMS 

POLICEMAN 

FL00V1NGS ON 
L1NVBURGH 

[g] Councillor Walters wanted to 
catcher because, the dog situation 

know ifi we had a dog 
on Grandif Avenue was bad 

{h) Counzltlor Walters also 
policeman was needed to take 

noted that he thought anothel 
the load oH Constabl e Fie St. 

(I) Acting Mayor Sheppard said flooding was a problem 
cn Llndburgh belilnd the. ball fiield. Mr. Balrd said a 
catch basin has now been Installed. Ml. balrd also said 
that, a storm sewer will be installed bu the kail. 

http://chai.npe.Jis
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ADJOURNMENT: 
I t w c u m o v e d bt/ CouncilloA SaundeAS at 9:45 p.m. that the 
meeting be adjouAned. All agAeed. 

/ V / 

J. FFx 
T o w n CleAk 

si 


